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81 CISPIRATOBS

President Hcnrcanv, of Santo Do-

mingo, Assassin: led.

Ill" I.lrc Prciim-nll- ) Attempted
ome Ileiuitrknhle Plot AKnltmt

Hit Dominican Republic. Ao
of the Crime Turliiilent Cu-re- er

of the Murdered MntcKimui.

New York, July 26. Private despatches
received late this afternoon in this city
from Santo Domingo, reported that. Gen.
D Ullsses Heureaux, President of the
Dominican Republic, had been assassi-
nated at Moca at 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon. The despatches were without de-

tails, but the crime was undoubtedly
by political motives.

Alejandro Wos y Gil, who preceded Heu-rca-

as President of the Republic, is its
Consul General at New York and Charge
d'Affalres. He heard the news this after-
noon, but had no particulars. He said to-

night that he did not believe the report of
the assassination. "In fact," he said, "I feel
sure that it is false. There have been a
number of similar rumors within the past
two years, but they have alwajs been con-

tradicted next day. The meagre details of
the alleged murder also argues to me that
the report is unfounded. I Am rosltlv e that
I would have been notified either by the
officials or my own country or by the
United States Government at Washington
If the President had been killed. I re-

ceived a cipher cable despatch from him on
Monday. Now, the village of Moca is thrca
days' journey by horse from the place from
which the cable was sent. There are no
railroads between the two places, and JL Lin
positive that it would have been lmpol-bl- e

for the President to hat c gone to Moca
and for the news of his murder there to
hate reached a place from which the news
could be cabled here in so short a time."

Forinpr ConHi!riicic.
Three conspiracies, having for their ob-

ject the death of President Heureaui, hae
been discovered in Santo Domingo since
1S93. In ISM six of the ringleaders in
a conspiracy against Hcurcaux were exe-

cuted. In June, 1S95, it was reported that
his enemies had succeeded in killing him,
but he had escaped and it was thought
he had succeeded in downing all the oppo-

sition to him. He was elected to the
Presidency in 1S5T, and the constitution
of the Republic was changed so as to
permit him to succeed himself. He was
already in his second term in 1ES3 and the
attempts upon his life have all been made
since then. In spite of the conspiracies
that had begun in his second term he
was twice again and was in bis
fourth term. While the prosperity under
bis administration has been unusual for
Santo Domingo, it has not been such as
to mark a material advance In the Re-

public's general condition. The President's
policy has been a progressive one, hut the
nation has not gone forward with any de-

gree of rapidity in the way of civilization.
Under Heureaux American and English
capital has been welcomed and railroads
have been begun and have been extended.
The telegraphic facilities of the country,
by which most of the chief towns are now
connected, were furthered at his instance.

The Caxtlllo Ilehelli
In the spring of ISM! the President found

himself called upon to deal with a conspir-
acy against his power in the province of
San Pedro Maeori. General Ramon Cas-
tillo, his Minister of War, had shortly be-

fore asked for 1.000 ritles to put down an
incipient rebellion in that province, and
had gone there in command to restore or-
der, as he said. Instead he distributed
the 1,000 rifles among the malcontents in
the province, and placed himself at tnelr
head. When news of this state of affairs
reached the President he sent word
to Gen. Jose Estay, Governor of
San" Pedro Maeori, to shoot Cas-
tillo. The Governor's son tried to
carry out the order, but his bullet
missed General Castillo and killed his son.
The Minister of War suspected the true
condition of affairs, and so when a sum-
mons came to him to return to the cap-
ital he declined to obey it.

President Heureaux was unable to put
down Castillo's insurrection by force, so
he intimated to Castillo that Estay had
been the real author of the attempt on Cas-
tillo's life, and directed the War Minister
to arrest Estay and bring him to the cap-
ital. This Castillo did. Estay was imme-
diately liberated and Castillo was put to
death. Then to encourage obedience In
future governors the President had Estay
killed for not having carried out his in-
structions to kill Castillo in San Pedro
Maeori.

Other Plotx.
In June, 1S9S, there was a good deal of

discontent In Santo Domingo, owing partly
to commercial and Industrial depressions
When the operations ot the Spanish-America- n

war caused more or less excitement in
the West Indies, Juan Jlminez, a former
New York merchant, who before had had
political aspirations in Santo Domingo, led
an attack upon Heureaux's power. He sail-
ed with an expedition from the Bahamas foi
Cape Haltien and went thence to Monte
Crlsto, a town of Santo Domingo, which
be bad founded.

Jlmlnez landed in an American ship, the
Fanlta. General Garcia, who was in charge
of affairs for him at Monte Cristo, was un.
prepared for action, but the two conspira-
tors, together with Gen. Augustin Morales
and eleven men. essayed to carry om
their purpose and called upon the governor
to surrender. The governor had twenty
soldiers, who opened fire on the insurrec-
tionists, killing five of them. Jlmlnez es-
caped to bis ship. All the others except
Garcia were captured and oil except Jim.
Inez's secretary were En' after court-martia- l.

The sicretary had turned In-

former. Jlmlnez went to Great Inagua
where ha was arrested. He was tried at
Nassau and acquitted Since then he hak
carried on a propaganda against the ad-
ministration of President Heureaux.

In 1891 there was a carefully laid dyna-
mite plot to blow up Heureaux. Heureaux
has been described as humane when not
thwarted, but ferocious when provoked br
attempts on his authority. He was diplo-
matic and could speak four languages He
was colored. The Vice President of Santo
Dcmlngo Is Wenceslao Figuereo.

Hisses Heureaux was a great statesman,
who would have been a prominent man In
America If be bad been born in that stitloi
of life. When be heard that a quadrl-ccntennl- al

celebration of the discovery of
America was to be held in Chicago In 1832,
he offered to.send the bones of Co'umbus to
the fair simply as a matter of international
comlt He also wanted a personal honor-
arium ot two hundred thousand dol ars for
the service.

The exposition authorities desired the
bones of Columbus, but they did not think
they could stand the price. At the time
bones were cheap, and the executive com- -

1'rnnli LIhbe) JC Co., Lumber
Jka'ers, 6th it. and f. T avc rnr.

mittec learned that they could get other
bones of Columbus, equally as ossified, at
reduced rates The result was that Heu-
reaux did not get his two hundred thou-
sand dollars, and the onl) bones the Chi
cago Exposition cot were those of masto
dons, dinosaurs, ichth)osaurs, and other
things with hard names which were here
long before Christobai Co'on took Isa-
bella's watch and diamond ring around to
bis shrewd but otherwise able uncle.

ATFAIHS IN HAVANA.

LnnUKti nnil I.iidlnM at OddM Oer
ItefrlfttrfcK fur Property.

Havana, July 26 Secretary of Justice
Lanuza has protested to Governor-Gener- al

Brooke against the order abolishing the
three separate registries for property and
establishing one in their stead. General
Ludlow, Military Governor ot Havana
City, favored this plan and presented the
order for General Brooke's signature
Senor Lanuza objects on the ground that
General Ludlow had no authority to in-

terfere in the matter, the registries being
solely within the jurisdiction of the De-
partment of Justice.

The Marquis de Apeztegula, a wealthy
Cuban planter, who was president of the
former Union Constitutional party, which
supported Spanish rule, asked General
Brooke today for permission to build reads
and bridges and to make other public
improvements In the vicinity of Termina
de Rodas, province of Santa Clara, nherc
he owns a large number ot plantations.
General Brooke referred him to Senor
Saenz Yanez, Secretary of Tublic Works,
who gladly granted the desired permission.
It is held that the fact that the marquis
was compelled to come from Santa Clara
to get permission to be allowed to spend
his own money In making improvements
on the highways adjacent to his property
shows a bad condition of affairs.

Advices from Pinar del Rio show a
conuition of affairs in that prov-

ince. General Brooke Is in receipt of an
official despatch from Governor Dolz stat-
ing that the reconstruction of the prov ince
Is progressing rapid!. The Cuban soldiers
are all at work, good order prevails, and
the prospects of the tobacco crop are ex-

cellent, considering the condition of the
Island, AH agricultural reports are favor-
able. Some ot them state that some crops
have suffered from lack of rain, though
it is now season. This is raid
to be the dryest wet season in jears.
Havana, so fare has had no more rain than
often falls lntbc United States at the
same time ot yesr.

In an Interview published in "La Lucha"
General Gomez savs that the J3 000.000
donated by the United States will not be
sufficient to pay all the soldiers on the
supplementary lists $75 each. He makes
no suggestions as to what should be done
in the matter.

ENTEEPBISE OP THE BROWNS.

The Ilnltlliinrrans Saw After the
Peninsula Iload.

Newport News, July 26 Alexander
Brown & Son, of Baltimore, who Coated
$1,000,000 worth of bonds for the Newport
News and Old Point Railway and Electric
Company, and. In fact, own most of the
bonds, are after the Peninsula Railwa)
Ccmpan, which is now building an oppo-
sition line through this city and to Old
Point. The Baltimore firm has made the
officers of the Peninsula an offer for the
read as It stands, and its franchise. The
Peninsula Company made the Browns a
counter proposition. At present nothing
Is known as to the terms, and it cannot be
said at this time that the road has been
purchased.

Work on the Peninsula road has been
stopped, however, and there is every in-

dication that the road will change hand3.
In this connection it Is also stated that
tho Browns now propose to carry out the
old plan of uniting Newport News, Old
Point, Wllloughby Spit, Ocean View, Nor-
folk, Portsmouth, and I'ig Point In a belt
lino by means of electric railroads ami
steamer lines They have secured control
of the Pig Point and Newport News road,
which had planned to run a ferry to this
clt from Pig Point. With that line in
their possession as well as the Norfolk,
Ocean View and Willoughby Spit line the
Browns will have no trouble in completing
the belt line.

COPPER FIND TN CA1IPORNIA.

A Illch Ilepodlt I)lcocred In Shasta
Count) .

San Francisco, July 26 A copper deposit
has been discovered in Shasta county, Cal ,

which promises to rival the mountain cop-

per mine. The find was made by Rufus II.
Hcrron, a well-kno- Los Angeles oil
man, while prospecting for oil Three
veins or great belts of ore running 30 per
cent copper have so far been located and
prospecting has on!) begun Experts say
that the rock will easily run $50 In cop-
per- W. A. Clark, the Montana copper
king, learnediof tho discovery and at once
opened negotiations, which led to the
transfer of a good share In the new mine
to him and development work will bs com-
menced Immediate!-- . So far as now known
the ore body extends over about 500 acres.

HONOR TO SCHLEY.

Tno Thousand People ftcud a Re-
ception nt NnnwilU.

Norwalk, Conn , July 26 Upwards of
society people of Norwalk attended a

brilliant reception at the Norwalk Club
this evening given In honor of Rear Ad-

miral und Mrs. W. S Schley. The Jerome
May Banjo Club, ct Bridgeport, furnished
music Admiral and Mrs. Schley were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wort-le- y,

of New York.

Cnnnl'x llottom Pulls Ont.
Kewanec, 111., July 26 The bottom of

the Hennepin Canal in Henry and Bureau
counties, has fallen out. Near Sheffield, in
Bureau county, several miles bejond the
junction with the Sterling feeder of the
canal, the big steam shovels were aj

busy scooping out the earth, v.hen
it was found that the ground for 100 feet
around where the big shovel Btootj had
sunk ten feet. Subsequent borings brought
to light the fact that no solid bottom ex-

isted for a depth of forty-tw- o feet below
the level of the hard pan.

Cupt. John VIncU Dead.
Boston, July 2C Capt. John Mack, a

former commander of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company, died at bis
home, 53 Dudley Street, Roxbur), jester-da- y.

He was seventy-fiv- e years old. When
ho was command of the Ancients he as-

sisted In entertaining President Arthur, the
occasion being Mr. Arthur's visit to this
city to take part in the Daniel Webster
birthday celebration. He was the only cap-
tain ot the Ancients who ever had the hon-
or of doing escort duty to a President of
the United States

keven Children nt One lllrth.
Brownsville, Pa, July 2C The wife of

George Hackctt, a negro coal miner, gave
birth this morning to seven children, slv
girls and one boy. Three of the babies
died two hours after birth and three died
tonight. The boy Is still alive. The
woman is thirt-tw- o years old.

I)cw) to A Islt llnrr.
Havre, July 2G The "Journal du Havre"

sa)S that Admiral Dewey will visit this
port after joining the Olympia at Algiers.

1'I)1iii'n HunIiickk CoIIc-kc- , '"tie and Iv.
Uuslnco, tbcrtband, typewriting 523 a jcar.
17.-,,- 0(

Biinnrc feet of Iti-x- t Ilonrdu
st J12.M per J.O00 fett, Just arrived.

fe
The French Government's Serious

A'icw of His Conduct.

Hrcnrdcil nH a Step to Organize a
CoitNpIrnc) AKitluKt the Itcpuhllc
IIIm ltcmoinl il Scerc Illott to the
Arinj V stern "Warning: to the 1111-lt- nr

to ltecp Auii) front Politic.

Pari", July 2C The sensation caused by
the removal of General de Negrier from
the Council of War Increase as the im-

portance of the step is more fully recog-

nized. His distinguished career and great
courage, combined with military skill,
which was evidenced in the German, Alge-
rian, and Tonquin wars, signalized him for
the highest positions in the army. He was
the most likely successor of General nt

as generalissimo of theforces. The
Government's decision now deprives him
of the prospective command In war,
and reduces him to the position
of an ordinary retired general. It is a
tremendous blow to the army, but it was
struck for the purpose of warning the mili-
tary to shun politics, and was based on
the view that his conduct amounted to
organizing a milltar). conspiracy against
the Republic Apart from the notes issued
to his subordinate officers It seems that
General do Negrier during his tours of
inspection verbally impressed upon the
commandants what be represented to be
the intention of the Supreme Council of
War. It was due to this action that his
conduct became known to the Govern-
ment. He had been inspecting the garri-
son at Auxonne and after his departure
Colonel Bertrand, the commander of the
garrison, assembled his officers and ad-

dressed them as follows:
"Gentlemen: I have a grave communi-

cation to make. Owing to the attacks upon
the army the generals of the Council ot
War have made up their minds since the
Government tolerates every outrage to
await the close of the Rcnnes trial. On
the following day they will go in a body
and demand that there be no more attacks
on the army. If the Government continues
to tolerate them the generals will act."

The echo of Colonel Bertrand's remarks
reached the War Office and he was prompt-
ly summoned to Paris to explain them.
He declared that he spoke in accordance
with General de Negricr's order. Indeed,
it seems that he acted in good faith, re-

iving lmpliclty on General de Negrier, wno,
it transpired, spoke without having con-

sulted his fellow members of the council
as all the latter. It is stated, have since
assured the Minister of War that they in
no way authorized General de Negrier to
speak in their behalf.

The "Temps" deeply laments General de
Negricr's disgrace. It sas, however, that
the step In a way is Justified by theory,
but is none the less painful, indeed, the
mere necessary the more painful It Is It
reveals a most dangerous general situa-
tion. The Nationalist newspapers are fur-
ious. The declare that the army has been
"beheaded" and indulge In violent vitu-
perations against General de Calllfet. The
Radical and Socialist organs congratulate
the Minister of War on his firmness. An
evening paper asserts that General n,

who was recently removed from th;
Military Governorship of Paris, will also be
removed from the Supreme Council of War.

London, July 2G. Some of the English
correspondents in TarU represent the sit-
uation created by General da Negrier's
degradation as far graver than at an) mo-

ment s'nee tho Drc)fU3 agitation begin.
Level-heade- d people who do not attempt to
deny that the step was consistent, doubt
Its wisdom. The) think It will be a su-
preme test of the Government's strength.
It Is noteworthy that General de Negrier
never even indirectly pla)ed a part In tho
Dreyfus affair. He has always been ex-

tremely reserved on that subject. One of
his friends declares that he once asked
him what he thought ot the Dre)fus case.
He replied: "I do not pay any attention to
It It U purely a Judicial matter."

It was the persistent attacks on the army
in certain quarters that aroused his In-

dignation. He simply intended to encour-
age the officers who were much depressed
b) these attacks.

DREYFUS AND LEBRTJN-RENATJ- D

The Two to lie llroutrht fare to Paee
nt the HcnnCN Trial.

Paris, July 26 It is reported that the
defence will summon Captain Lebrun-Re-nau-

to whom Dre)fus was alleged to have
confessed his guilt, for the purpose of bis
confrontation with Dreyfus before the
court-martia- l. The "Libre Parole" ea)s
that Prof. Well, of the Voltaire Ljcee, re-

cently gave to his pupils an "apotheosis of
Dre)fus rehabilitated." M. Lc)gues, Min-
ister of Public Instruction, Informed the
Cabinet at the council )csterday that an
enqulr) was being made in regard to tho
matter. The arrears of pay due to Dre)fus
amount to nearly $5,000. The money Is
deposited with the registrar at Rennes,
and will shortly be turned over to Dreyfus

BELGIAN SUFFRAGE QUESTION.

Iho I'lirllaiiK'iitnr) CnmmlMNlon foi
Proportlomil llfprcftpiitntlmi.

Brussels, July 2C The Parliamentary
suffrage bill commission is In favor of pro-
portional representation, purs und simple,
and Is supported b) MM. Woeste, de Lant-sheer- e,

and De Smet de Nayer, the three
leading spirits of the Government party,
the last two named being Ministers of State.

The Chamber of Deputies was bbllged to
adjourn today In consequence of the calling
of the roll, which was demanded by the
Socialists, resulting in the discovery that
there was no quorum present. The Social-
ists threaten to demand a roll call every
day, declaring that the absence of members
from the sittings of the chamber is a dis-
grace to the country. The Government
whips are busy calling In the provincial
deputies.

An Anicriliin Ilrnd In London.
London, Jul) 26 An American cf the

name of nartlett died last evening at the
Inn's Court Hotel, and a post mortem ex-
amination has been ordered to determine
the cause of his death Another guest
of the hotel died on July 20, U Is sup-
posed from ptomaine poisoning It is not
known whether or not there is any con-

nection between the two deaths. Bart-Ic- tt

was a tourist conductor.

Sehoolxhlp Miriitosr.i nt Vnithamptoii
Southampton, July 26 Ths major and

other chic dignitaries paid an official visit
to tho United States schoolship Saratogi
this morning, and were cordlill) received
and entertained Toasts were diank to the
Queen and President McKlnle).

A l'riixNlan 'I on n I)CNtro)fiI b I'lro.
Berlin, July 26 The small town ot

Marlenburg, West Prussia, has been prac-
tically destroyed by fire, which has "been
raglna since yesterday. The clt) hall anl
lift) other houses have been burned. '

T)plui l"ci cr in (.ennniij?.
Berlin, Jul) 26 There were tlirrlyiibvvv

cases of tphus fever at Loehtau jesterflay.
making a total of 110 cases

e enrso of IhoKe ifl.tJS Ilet Iloanli
brijht, dry, Ula dried.

FILIPIXO HOME RULE.

The Prmldcut'x Instructionx to OtU
Tilt-- Acerox Government.

In establishing what amounts practically
to homo rule in the. Island of Negros,
Major General Otis, It is learned at the
War Department, acted under the Instruc-
tions contained in a letter from the Presi-
dent to the Secretary of "ar, dated De-

cember 21, 1S9S, and cabled to General
Otis at the time. These instructions were
Intended to apply to every Island in the
Philippines, where a separate government
could be established with safety. In his
letter to the Secretary of'War the Presi
dent said that the destruction ot the
Spanish fleet, followed by the reduction of
Manila, practically effected the conquest of
the Philippine Islands and, the suspension
of Spanish sovereignty, i

The President directed that the military
government of the UrJted States, main-
tained In Manila, be established with every
possible despatch to the whole of the dis-

trict ceded to the United States by the
treat) of peace. General Otis was directed
to announce that "we come not as in-

vaders or conquerors, but as friends.'1 and
that those who submitted to American au-
thority were to be given support and pro-
tection, while "all others will be brought
within the lawful rule we have assumed
with firmness if need be, but without
severity as far as may be possible.' No
official Information has been received from
General Otis that he has established a
separate government in the Island of
Negros.

MADE GOVERNOR OF NEGROS.

General MuHIi'h Appointment An-
nounced h) Cable.

Manila, July 26 General'Sraith has been
appointed Military Governor of the Is'and
of Negros.

The despatch sent by General Otis yes-
terday in reference to women coming here
does not indicate a dangerous development
of the situation It simply refers to the
climatic conditions and the difficulties and
discomforts which arc unavoidab'y attend-
ant upon the existing circumstance. Many
American women who have been here for
a few months are now going home.

Tho transport Sherman sailed for San
Francisco at 11 o'clock tonight, having on
board the California volunteers.

FIGHTING WITH BANDITS.

A Sharp Ilrunh "U Ith Ilrp-riidor-- In
the Cebn .Mountain!.

A report of further operations against
bandits In the Philippines was received
at tho War Department yesterday from
General Otis as follows:

Manila, Julv 20.
Adjutant General, WVliiniitpn:

i ollowing frcm Cibu lodav: Uandits In Ccbu
Mountains robbing and impiinir people, coast
towns. On Mondj lieutenant Moore; with de-
tachment Tent third Infantry, while 6cont
injr in mouutair, fired upon from etronjrly d

portion, one private killed, name not
Biwn. No other easuallie Enemy's Ion. lie
bandits killed, seven captured. OTIS.

Another despatch says; '
Manila, July 26.

Adjutant General, MVhingtrii;
Storm has abated Bhermaii coaled; lcavc

with all troops California. Oram bein? coil-
ed, leans in about four dai with troop STorth
Dakota, VV.iominj, and Idaho Iinnesotas pre-
paring to leaic on Sherman soon as transport-ca-

be unloaded and coaled Other olnntrer
organizations leave soon a. tiantports are avail-
able. OTIS.

OFF FOR MANILA.

Hundred Heerllltft mid
Vail From San rrnitrfxco.

San rranclsco, July 25. The transports
Newport and Ohio, with the Third Bat-
talion of the Nineteenth Infantry and about
700 recruits, will sail for Manila at mid-
night. There are two companies of regu-
lars on each vessel, and the recruits are
about ev enly dlv lded Altogether there are
on both steamers about 1,200 men. The
ship Tacoma, carrying the horses of the
Tourth Cavalry, is lying in the stream
ready to sail for Manila. Governor Post-er, of Nebraska, who comes to welcome
the troops of that State, who are due in
a day or two, arrived today.

POLICE FOR SAMOA.

I'ift) "Mutimfniii. nnd Firt) MnlU-lo-ilii- x

to Comprise the I'oree.
Berlin. July 23 The ''National Zeltung"

announces from an apparently official
source that the Samopn Commission will
establish a native pollee force of fifty
Malictoans and fifty Mattafans, under the
control of an English and German lieu-
tenant, respectively, the whole force to
be under the superlntendency of an Ameri-
can. The Commission tried Hen-e- Huff-nag- lc

and Marquardt, the Germans who
were accused ot inciting the natives to re-
bellion, and they were immediately ac-
quitted. It not being possible to sustain
the charge. Huffnagle and Marquardt will
now claim compensation for their arrest.

NEWSBOYS STILL ON STRIKE.

A HI;? I'nrndo Annonnced for Todii)
In "e Yorlc.

New York. Jul) 26 The strike leaders
of the N'ewsho)s" Protective and Benevo-
lent Union followed the most appiovcd
methods of labor leaders of riper jears
today in developing a marked tendency
toward Issuing statements. Mr. Kid
Blink's promise of a parade tonight vas
not fulfilled. His report of a permit from
the mayor appears to have been of the
nature of a "song and dance." Mr. Dave
Simons said tonight that they had really
got a permit jiow from President York,
of the police board, and that the parade
would come off tomorrow night. Simons
said that he expected to sec 6,000 bays In
line. Mr. Simons said .that a published
report that he and Kid Blink had been
deposed as leaders of t e strike for going
over to the enemy w ,a device of the
enem) and that the ri Drt was not true.
The West Side Newsc alers Association
passed resolutions toda endorsing the de-

mands of the newsbojs.

AlKi-- r In Pen lwmfn.
Secrctar) and Mrs. Alger left Washing-

ton )esterday morning for Tborndale, Pa ,

for a visit of aew da)S with their daugh-
ter. The Secretary will make a short visit
to New York, and return here next Mondav
preparator) to severing his oftlchl connec-
tion with the War Department on Tuesday
During the of Pecretnr) Alger
Ascistant Secretary Melklejohn will act 33
the head of the department.

of n Prominent iririnlaii.
I Lexington, Va . Jul) 5. Col Edmund

Pendleton, one ot Virginia's best known
lawcrs. dlel here today ag;d seventy-si- s

He was colonel of the Pifteeath I.o.itsiani
Regiment during the Civil War and a c'ose
friend of Judah P. Benjamin when both re-

sided in New Orleans He was a member
of the first class graduated from the Vir-

ginia Military Institute lit Itt2.

Cool and l'lmMiut nt Bim Ttltlsre.
The iean at tm ilelliJithil resott, nilinimr

salt water ball, ni ail luanj' nl attraction
ard enterf (Inimnt on the ChrW

pe,ike luy, is row at Hfc htikht. Trahu frour
lUltlmnro .anJ Ohio depot, week dajs, 30 41 m
and 4 30 p m. bumloi. 35 a. in , I JO and

p. m Hate 51 nt

Plenty of lloardN at 513 per 10O
feet for all carpenters In own.

Wtmt&
WASHINGTON,

KILLED

In a Senate Speech He Points the
Way to a Revolution.

IIIx "Wards Interr-rctc- nx mi
to the Populncc to Coni-Iit- nr

"With the Ami) Aunliiht the
G eminent Kraill) of the iltu-titi- on

Possible nUntlnn In Iletolt

Madrid, July 26 In the course of tho
debate In the Senate today on the bill
fixing the strength of the army. General
Weyler made a remarkable Epeech, which
is Interpreted as being an exhortation to
the populace to combine with the army
against the Government. Alluding to the
recent riotous demonstrations in Barce-
lona, the aim of which was to obtain al

autonomy. General Weyler declared
that revolution might accomplish the re-

generation of Spain. At any rate, revolu-
tion sometimes cleared the political atmos-
phere. Ho added that the country had
been passing through a crisis ever since
the death of Prime Minister Canovas del
Castillo and that the crisis wa3 not yet
ended. Continuing, he said:

"I will do all I can to uphold military
discipline, but the situation is very grave
and a revolt will probably break out with
the object of saving us in the same way
we were saved by Marshal Serrano's revo-
lution. The Government must not forget
that the present situation cannot continue
and that it has never been so easy as now
for troops and people to make common
cause."

Repl) ing to General Weyler, Senor Dato,
Minister of the Interior, warmly rebuked
him for hinting at a military rising. The
army, the Minister said, was Intended for
the service of the country and r0t to
further private ambitions. He assured
the country that anybody attempting to
defy authority would be Inexorably dealt
with.

GOLD IN MEXICO

Klch I'liida Reported In the .State ot
tJilerrero.

City of Mexico, July 26 Prof. William
Nivin, the archeologlst, who has been mak-
ing explorations in a remote part of the
State of Guerrero, Mexico, during the past
several months, has arrived here. He
brings news of his discovery of gold prop-

erties which exceeds In richness any gold
mines In Mexico. He was the first white
man to penetrate that section ot the Re-

public, and be had some exciting- ex-

periences with the Indians. He said;
"I have just arrived with the first ship- -

ment of gold ore from the new mines at
Guerrero del Oro, near Outran. This ship-
ment consists of ten terns of se'e:teJ min-
eral, most of which shows free go'd. It
will yield, I think, an Immense profit. The
ore Is packed in sacks weighing from 1C0 to
150 pounds each Several free gold speci-
mens weighing 100 pounds each will give
some Idea of the'size ot the vein. To avoid
the swollen streams, many of which arc
at tho present time impassable, the seven-
ty pack animals were brought along the
high mountain ridges. We traveled four
da j 3 In a continuous storm of rain and
hail Notwithstanding the slippery and
narrow trails few mUhaps ccsurred."

YACHT RACES IN CANADA.

'lhc 1'lrM of nn International bcrlc
to Hi- - Called Toda).

Montreal, July 26 Everything Is la read-

iness for the first of the international serie3
of races which will commence tomorrow on
Lake St. Louis, between the yacht Con-

stance, of the SeawanbaVa-Corlnthla- n Yacht
Club, and the Glcncairn III, of the Ro)al
St. Lawrence Yacht Club, for the posses-
sion of the Seawanhaka cup. Harry Crane,
J. B. Thomas. Jr., and Sherman Hoyt, who
will compose the American crew, arrived
hero today. Thj course for tomorroVs
raco was laid out thl3 afternoon, and both
boats took a spin over It, the Constance
bsinrf sailed by Mr. Crane, and the Glcncairn
b) Mr. Duggan. Both boats arj very much
alike, and there is nothing of the freak
about cither of them. The opinion li gen-
eral that Constance is the best boat that
has yet represented tho challengers, and her
chances of winning back the cup are re-

garded as exceptionally gooJ. Tomorrow's
race will be a beat to windward and return
of four mlle3 sailed three times over.

JAPANESE-CHINES- E TREATY.

IllocLcd hi IJIsciikmIoiis

0er Vri.i) Iteorsaiilratlon.
Peking, July 20 The Japanese admiral

and four officers from the squadron at
Taku Gulf of re-chi- have arrived here
to visit the Japanese minister. Prince
Komura, who was with the squadron, was
expected here in connection with the pend-
ing treat) negotiations, but there appsars
to be a hitch with regard to the measure
of the financial control to be accorded to
Japan In return for reorganization of the
Chinese army by Japinese officials.

In high Chinese circles it is bslleved that
the difficulties cannot be surmounted.
Prince Ching and the Dowager Empress
nre the principal advocates of the treaty.
Other?, though approving any arrangement
that would be likely to secure China from
foreign aggression, are fearful that the
treaty might Involve China in seriou3 com-
plications.

MUSIC AT DEWEY'S FIGHT.

Vtihtrlnn Paper Sin m "lltere'U Iti- - a
Hot 'lime" 1as I'luj.-il- .

Trieste, Jul) 25 Tho "Piccolo" publish-
es an account of an evewltness of the bat-

tle off Civite In Manila Bay. Dewey, the
narrator sa)s, stood on the bridge cf the
Olyinpli fearlessly, distributing orders
amid a hailstorm cf shells and bullets,
and stirring his men bv word and deed
The Admiral, he sa)s. Is the same in peace
as In war He sees everything and attends
personally to the smallest matters He Is
a severe disclpllnirlan, but his s ihordi-mt-

love him like a father. While the
battle was on. this account says, two sail-
ers plajed "There'll Bo a Hot Time in the
Old Town Tonight" on a banjo and a
fiddle

lather A n - Syxtem
London, July 26 Experiments In

Vive system ot transmitting elec-
tricity were conducted at Newbur) today
A small powder magazine located i0 jards
from the senJIng point was elsctrically ex-
ploded without the use of wires The ex-

periments demonstrated the teaslbillt, ot
using th? s)tem for destroying mines
etc , in war.

Or- - fun Hecoieri I'roni IUiion.
Paris, July 26. The "Petit Journal" pub-

lishes a report that Drofus Is seriously
III with fever. A despatch from Rennes
sa)s that Dreyfus has recovered from his
Illness.

SI.5 per KIO reel for Uonrdrt
and plenty of thein; kiln dried.

THE IXOERSOLL t'llKMATIOX.

The I,nt IJut)- - to IJc Performed nt
Frenh Pond Todil).

New York, July 26 The body of CoL
Robert G. Ingersoll will be cremated to-
morrow at Fresh Tond, L. I. The coffin
was at Dobbs Ferry today. It Is plain, and
covered with black cloth, and has no
handles or plate. It will only ba utci to
convey the body from the house to the cre-
matory. Tomorrow morning very earl7
the undertaker and four as3lstants wl 1 go
to the house to arrange the body for
transportation. It is understood that only
upon the undertaker's advice that fina1 d

cf the body must be made oaioi--ro-

Mrs. Ingersoll consented to set the
tlmo for the cremation. The hearsa will
be at the house at 9 o'clock. A special
train will be In readiness at the Dobba
Terry station, and whenever Mrs. Inger
soll Is read) to move the start wll he
made. There will be a special train a'io
on ine Long Island Railroad. The mourn
ers will remain at Fresh Tond until the
cremation is completed, when the widov
will carry the ashes back to the home in
the urn selected for her by George Gray
Barnard, the sculptor, who took the cast
ot Colonel Ingersoll's head after his death.

Colonel Ingersoll's grandchildren have
not )et been told of his death. They hive
been allowed to peer Into tho room where
the body lies on the bier, but they do not
understand it They have never been told
ot death in any way.

No writings left by Colonel Ingerso 1

which have not already been publ'she-- wilt
be published. It was understood that none
should be published except those for the
publication ot which he bad given permis-
sion, and this understanding will be ad-
hered to.

More telegrams and letters of condolence
arrived at the bouse today. Among them
were letters from Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
Alice Trench (Octave Thanet), Frank Law-
rence, President ot the Lotus Club; Jo-
seph II. Manley, of Maine, and Owen Mil-

ler, of St. Louis, President ot the Ameri.an
Federation of Musicians. Nearly" taree
hundred letters remain unopened, the fam
ily hav ing been unable to find time to read
them all.

AXGEB'S WELCOME HOME."

31IcIilKnn Preparing a lllf; lleceptlou
The General PlniiM.

Detroit, July 26. The reception to be
given Mr. Alger on his return from Wash-
ington will be the heartiest this town has
ever seen. Every one of the eighty-thre- e

counties in tho State will he represented
by delegations, all intent on showing honor
to Mr. Alger. Governor Pingree, former
Postmaster General Dickinson, Mayor May-bur- y,

and others of political importance
have made published statements to the ct

that It will not be a political gather-
ing at all and carries no reflection upon
the Administration, but almost without ex-
ception the newspaper editors and the gen-
eral public accuse the Administration of
infamies in dealing with General Alger and
propose to show by their reception here
that they are not at alt pleased with his
resignation.

A committee of TCO will meet Mr. Alger
beyond the confines cf tho State and tender
him the freedom of Michigan and Detroit
and present suitable resolutions to Mrs.
Alger. When his train rolls Into Detroit
bonfires will be blazing on every hill, every
street will be Illuminated to Its full
capacity and whether he comes In da) time
or at night Detroit will turn out en masse.

MILITIA AVERTS A LYlTCHINq.

An Inlinmn Vnrrotr Escape
l'roin Mob Inlcnce.

Birmingham, Ala., July 26 Governor
Johnston, of Alabama, today prevented a
lynching at Cullman by ordering out the
Birmingham Rides and sending them there
on a special train. Last night Henderson
Tunstlll, the negro who, on last Trlday
night, wounded Justice of the Peace Ham-
ilton, at Blount Springs, wa3 captured and
turned over to Deputy Sheriff McMurray.
The latter, fearing the mob, took the negro
through the woods to Cullman and placed
him in the Jail there.

Forty men from Blount county went to
Cullman but were not certain the negro
was there. It was learned today that the
negro was waiting In Cullman county and
word was sent through Blount count) to-

night. Sheriff Algood telephoned Gover-
nor Johnston and the latter sent the sol-

diers up to Cullman and had the prisoner
brought to Birmingham tonight. The
Cullman Jail was guarded today by forty
citizens, including State Senator 3rown,
Probate Judge Fuller, and Representative
Cofer until the soldiers arrived.

THE TALLTJLAH LYNCHINGS.

President "lleWIiilc) AH.nres Ital)
'I hat Justice siiull Ue Done.

Itom, July 23 Secretary1. Iddings, of
the United States Embassy, toUay handed
to the Marquis VIsconti Veno3ta President
McKinle) s noto expressing regret at tee
l)nchlng of Italians at Tallulah, and prom-

ising that justice shall be done.
The Government has Instructed the Ital

ian Embassy at Washington to make an in-

dependent enquiry into the recent lynch-

ing of Italians in Louisiana.

THE PEEOT ABDUCTION.

IliYnrtM to ccurc the Child nod ltc

the "Mother.
New York. July 26. William II. Perot, a

wealthy resident of Baltimore, and Detec-

tive Albert Gault, of tb.it city, sailed for
Europe todav on the Majestic. Mt. Perot
s going abroad to try and secure the extra-
dition of his daughter-ii- i law, Letltia S

Ptrct, and to force her to give up ber
c'auphter, Gladji, who, it is alleged, she
nl dueled from lialtinioro about two weeks
apo. Mrs Perot marriel William Cites
Perot ten yeara t,j,n at Demarara. The two
returned to Ujl.inore some time after and
were promintrt ,n soclctv for a time They
r.uaireled and a divorce followed The two
chunrcn. Glalvs and Yates, were turnl
over to Mr. Peiet senior, by the courts
Mrs. Perot went West and her husband la
itivv somewhfe in t'-- Klondike rclJi.
Tn. weeks c i M- -s P rot aprcavl In
Ili'timorc and sent word to her fathr-In-la- w

that she w anted to see her children
rh- -j were sent to the Hotel Siufforl.
wrerc she was stop! in? She snt the boy
home a little later but v int .iua, taking
th'firl vv ith her the vv" trace; to this
ciM. wht-- p Mrt Perot stopped it the
As'tiri" end thn :o Montreal, where it is
aliened she took tue stcimer Camnro-ni- n

for Liverpool. The Liverpool police were
notified of the abduction by cable ard will
arrest Mrs. Perot on the arrival of the
Cambroman, which will be tomorrow or
Trldav. Extradition proceedings will be
commenced as soon as Mr Perot and Gault
irrlve at Liverpool if the) find Mr3. Terot
in custod).

'lhc President nt Jorsc) CIt.
New York, Jul) 26 Tne special train

with resident McKlnlev and party on
board reached the depot In Jersey City nt
9 05 o clock tonight. A West Shore v

was attached to it and It started
for lban) fifteen minutes later.

.;.! special (.rand I?curKlon. j.;t.o
To lort vtnnroc. oifoIk, Virginia Heath, and
Ocean irw lia NoitoIK. anil achmgtui sicaimr,
satunfai i 3d p in. Tukets to tort Monroe
and otfulk, ireHd to return hunda ms) t, $2..0.

Carpi'iitera' IImIm hid on pronifitl)
and lest boards sold at $LiS.

BAYONETS AWE STRIKERS

Troops Clmi'so a Turbulent CroHtl
ami Wound Five ilen.

A Car Attacked and It Crew ITn.lIv
" ltcatcn A Noii-Unl- Conductor

Mioot n Itlnter Tort) ArrmtK
Made I'enr for JInyor Parte '
Life Guarded by u Police Detail.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 26. Since T o'clock
tonight there has been desultory rioting
la various parts of the city in the street
car strike. In defending himself from an
attacking party at Euclid Avenue and

Avenue a n conductor at
10 p. m. shot Frank Wright, a young man.
through tho leg The soldiers patrolling;
Broadway had trouble all the evening. Bis
crowds gathered and tho soldiers charged
them repeatedly. Five men who resisted
arrest received bayonet wounds. In all
forty-fou- r arrests were made. The mer-
chants of Broadway have called a meetlug
for tomorrow to protest against tho
methods ot the soldiers. They say that
tho military rule Is injuring their business.

The bus lines are now thoroughly estab-
lished and although nearly all of the

omnibuses are very primitive affairs,
they are well patronized. This is largely
Juo to the fact that half of tho receipts
goes to the strikers. Mayor Farley, who.
in hi? official capacity as mayor ot this
city, has Incurred the of the law-
less element la connection with the street
car strike, has at last decided that the
many threats of a personal nature call for
action on bis part and at his reque3t tho
police department ha3 provided a guard
which never leaves him night or Jay.

Tonight the employes ot the Little Con-
solidated system met and discussed the
proposition bf striking out of sympathy
with, the employes of the Big Consolidated.
After a long drawn out session the meet-
ing broke up without day and without tak-
ing definite action. The majority present
were greatly opposed to striking.

lfnnnn'n Ilond.
Senator Hanna's railroad continues to

profit by tho big street raUroad
strike at the expense of the Big
Consolidated Railway, and the Hanna
lints cars are packed all day while the Big
Consolidated cars get only a few chance
passengers and nearly all are empty all
of the time. Either saldlsrs or policemen
ride on every Big Consolidated car, flour-
ishing their guns when the crowd3 gather
around the cars. Today Is was learned
authoritatively that the company has 200
Pinkerton men employed as conductors
and motormen. They, as well as the other
new employes of the company, are heav.Iy
armed.

The strike situation today does not differ
materially from that of yesterday. Moro
troops were on duty and the law and orderagents seemed to be better organized. For
the first time since the strike began tho
military, mayor, sheriff, police, and street
car company worked in harmony. k riot
occurred this noon on the Brooklyn-Brighto- n

Bridge, when ISO employes ot
the Borne- - Steel Range Company attacked
an outgoing Pearl Street car and Us n

crew. Shortly after 12 o'clock the
workmen-assembl- ed on the bridge The
first car to put in an appearance was bound
for South Brooklyn. When well started
across tho bridge an obstruction was
thrown over the rails thereby compelling
the car to stop.

No sooner had it come to a standstill
than a shower otmlssnes fell upon it. The
motorman was too busy dodging the mis-
siles to reverse his controller and run the
car backward and this gave the rioters a
chance to Jump upon the car and drag both
him and the conductor off. So cruelly
were the n men kicked and beaten
that somebody telephoned for the- militia.
The soldiers hurried to the scene of riot-
ing in double quick time, and as they ap-
peared the mcb scattered and fled do n thesteep incline to the works. The militia-
men surrounded the works and clojed In.
Offlters entered, but nobody seemed to
know anything about the trouble, making-I- t

impossible to detect the guilty ones,
consequently no arrests were made-May-

Farley gave out a statement to
day in relation to his attitude toward tho
union

"I notice." he said, "that President Bry
an and other of the agitators in their
speeches to the strikers have been trying
to place upon me the responsibility of tho
present condition of affairs Now. I 'viah
In my turn to give the strikers a bit ot ad-
vice. Any man that permits his loyalty to
unionism to become dis'oyaltr to hlmselt
and those dependent upon him is a fooll3i
man and not possessed of proper courage.
Any man who permits his loyalty to union-Is- m

or any other hn to become disloyalt
to the State and soilety forfeits the esfem
of good citizens and becomes a dangerous
person.

A Conflict of utliorlty.
South Brooklyn village is now to all In

tents and purposes under military rule.
This state of affairs was precipitated b)
the action of the officials of the village in
boarding the cars of the Big Consolidate l
as they crossed the bridge Into the villaso
and taking from motormen and conducto-- s
the pistols they are allowed to carry in tho
city.

Tho State board of arbitration today Is-

sued a statement on the strike situation.
Tho mo't important thing therein Is tbj
statement that the board will not subpoena
both parties to appear before It in an ef-
fort to ascertain at whose door the pres-
ent strike can be placed Tha board prac-
tically admits it has not been able to
bring th3 parlies together, and it lays the
blame for the failure upon the street car
company.

A n motorman on an d

Wade Park car had an unpleasant experi-
ence this morning Upon nearing Loan
Street a man ran out from behind a tree
and put something on the rails. Charles
Hofileld, the motorman, tugged hard at the
brake, and stopped the car a few feet from
the object, which proed to be dynamite.
At Ansel Avenue a boy rep-at- the trick,
but he was caught and turned over to the
police.

The lln)or'4 Pioclaniatlon.
Mayor Tarley declares he will maintain

order from row on if he has to summon
the entire military power of the State.

He ha3 issued a proclamation as fol-

lows:
VVarnin; to the I'eoji'e:

VII inron4 are hereby warned not ta a?ml le
or collect for the uins o( force or violent e
aaint property or fierson- Ml ptmns are
warned not to explode or tire am Mdib, rocket,
irackir, ronun candle, or other conihrotiule

or EMbtttance, nor fire any Crearnii ot any
Umt This not to apply, howeer, to anv t
ficer or f emms authorized to tar arms or to
--uch linns in the lawful defence of the pcr-o- n

or propetl) of aii)Lne.
1'an.nts and cnardian are warn-- d to keep

chll Ircn and minor la m the streets and to re-

strain them from lartuipating in any noisy or
riotous utnon-trattei- i.

In new of notM conduct ot certain person,
camms: the ncces-it- y of attire measures to stop
noting and ararehy to le taken bv the lawful
authorities of the cili, all irson arc cautioned
nnd notinVd to lied the warninfn herein ritcd
on pain of suiTirtn? the inevitable consequence
of ttie measures taken and ncicary to suppress
dlMinlir and taulwntsj.

itncs.4 mr signature at Oeveland. Ohio, this
Mtllday fJulx lSiO J 11 rHLkA,

Mijc- - of the City of Cleveland.

I I'ranU Llhtic) . Co., Heller- - of 111.25
boards, at 6th st. and X. i. e. nw.


